
no* quoting 16 10 to $6 IS fob. country <65 and springer*. MO to Lurntw | H^)LSTEINS

Cuttle quotations at Montreal continue and bucks and culls, 84 to 04 20

ralmc^^^^ey^n^ £^U*er JSkJ?MjTM &flj||VjeW ffoIStCin >
lion;, have not been possible Choice hog*. Yorkers. 16 30 to I6P60. mixed, 16 SO 
butcher cattle go at 06 75 to 07 and com to 06.60
to med. 05 to 06 60. choice «tw.^OSJi MONTREAL HOO MARKET

AYRSHIRES
ao

IRAVENSDALE AYRSHIRES
X____ j Special offering of

- i , , a splendid lot of

VdL-'t b,|R old Write for rices 
““ ■jJt orconiesiidaoethem. 

mf Price- reasonable.
Ewtliii W. V. KAY, Ravens

1 dale stock Warm .
RHILIF8BUFO. QUEBEC

Herd headed by Sir Radie—Oornuooi * 
Clothida the average of his dam sin e

dam, and grand dam •
M2.I lbs. milk. 30.10 I i 
butter In 7 deys ad j
7751.0 lbs milk and lli.1 1
lbs. butter In SO days.

Also Blr B hade Land le 1
gla. whose 10 near.* 
dams average 14.6 lba. but- 
1er In 7 days; also soi « 
bulls from Brook ha k 
Butter Baron, who Is il-e 
of champion 6-year-old 16 
days. 2 y ears) Id T days; 
he has 12 daughters in 
Record of Merit.

to 65.60 down to 63; cam 
bulls. 63 60 to 66 50. Choi 
strong at 670 to 675; com"A” «“ :~V"p'E

are imchungud. and the supplies were 
harelv suffielent for the demand. Dressed 
hors are In "ood demand and finest freeh 
killed nh-Mtoir stock Is quoted st 81 75 to 
610 a rwt with selected country dressed

G.T.I. ST (ARMAND

IHE SPRMCBANK HERD OF AYRSHIRES
Contain more World's Champion milk and 
butter producers than any other herd In 
America. A tew cbolse bull cnlree from 
record bresklnd dams 1er sale nt r 
able prices. Address

bT*fevi'nflSJKa..isssES ^•iru'rriMTSr.ïa.’TL'K
KNIGHTON LODGE 6* kS'K, "NS' ÏÏWÏ3

HOLSTEINS ami YORKSHIRES Tlâ,,lîît,S"w!îS
Ho Is lei ns from two to live years old ,nllv account for the fact that there have 

fi- il)is® ',e’"ra °l •°me ol tb° leedln* been no enqulrlea for chswee during the
^TOSS'S O.T "" hww —

Yorkshires of either sex and of diffnrent lending upwards steadih Faner F-aatom 
ages. Tnwnshine creamery being quoted
C. C. KETTLE. W1I.80N VIII.E. ONT. t„ 36c a Ih . with freeh made creamery

——- it He to 33c according to quality The
A GETTING TIRED ? SV-Îr J -"St

,/S d^iTiiSïcy'TSÏtiK •" S’.™
beauty of this medium for you Is that the tenaion on this market, and provide 

our ail vert Is ntrrstmars withe your reach, and sufficient blitter to keep us going until 
get you many huvers. Hpaçe like this, ere Inch. u,„ n<jTout of new blitter In the spring,

üFsturdsy. Jan 27 TheA. I TURNFR â SON,
lyckmen'e Corners, OoL We own the Champion of Canada Jun. 

lor l-yeer-oid giving 21.34 lbs. butter In 7 
days and 83 54 In 30 days: also a 3-yenr 
old giving 23 63 lbs. butter In 7 deys aid 
96 67 In 30 days

I miles south of Hamilton.

21AVR*J?JRES sss?
YORKSHIRES

‘.'sia'wS.ASHrS

FOR SAI.B: Bulls up to one year old 
also females, all ages, with official bark

Mock thn

•entre of

:p. D. EDE
sows and 
fore buying.
ALEX MUM

Oxford Centre P. O., Ont

Hoard . Station. Q.T.R lent distance phone Woodstock Station

TEMPEST P0SC* S SS "5
1901, sired by Cornelius Poach No. 126»-!
24 daughters In Record of Merit Dam U- ** 
Tempeet Clothilde Mercedes. No. 6327, at *
2 y re old made 11 66 lbs. butter In 7 days 
grand dam Bella Mercedes. 18 67 lbs but 
ter In 7 days at 6 years 10 mow Cornellm 
Poech took first prlie at Toronto. Mont 
real and Halifax fairs Tempest Poach i« 
s fine animal, two-thirdn white Out of 
his 11 calves 9 are heifers He Is for sale 
E R CANDIE. SMITH'S FALLS. ONf

CITY VIEW AYRSHIRES.
R O. P. cows and two-yarold heifers 

for sale; one yearUng bull and • fine lot 
of 1911 bull calves Prices reasonable. 
Write or phone 3E,

Ayrshires
World’s Champion herd for milk and 

production Borne young bolls and bull 
calves, all from 1L O P. cows for sale A 
grandson of Primrose of Tanglewyld in 
the lot Address 
WOODDISSB BROS.. Tanglewyld Faro 

ROTH*AT. ONTARIO

Burnside Ayrshires
Winners In the show ring and dairy 

testa. Animals of both sexes. Imported 
or Canadian bred, for sale.

Long distance phone In house.
R. R. NESS.

HOLSTEIN BREEDERS' CLUB
oronto

SECOND ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT SALE E£ 00 
Belleville, Ont.,'April 3, 1912
For Information apply to F R Mallory.

Fec.-Treaa.

HOLSTEINS
If von are wanting HOL 

8TFINS, any age. either sex,

BELLEVILLE DISTRICT
WILL HOLD

The member* of the nolalcin-FrlwInn 
Breeders' Association of Canada will hold

JERSEYS
We have for sale 4 Yearling Bulls ready 6 M o'clock 

for service; 4 Yearling Heifers; Calves, 
both male and female; and females of all

MISCELLANEOUS

A REASONABLE ARGUMENT 
It will pay every farmer to have a 

Wilson Renie and know what his grain 
and eto-'k i« worth before "ending It to 

rket There l« no aenae to letting the 
er tell the weight aa well ae the price 

that one ehould have for goods.
The merchant tell* one the price and 

weight of hi" good* before selling Why 
cannot the farmer do the esme when sell 
Ing to the merchant* C Wilson A 
Bon. 74 Esplanade Ft E . Toronto, are 
making "pedal prlrea on scale* ordered 

. now. Relive red to your elation ObR forjxs! £ ■»•«< ""
mav homestead a quarter section of
available Dominion land In Manitoba. Has THE TRADERS BANK REPORT
katehewan or Alberta The applicant mum ^ .«.mparative results of the year s

ÎEw-Se?’/KS r:”.;;' zxrs sSAfSSaeenev. on "certain condition-, by father. 1911 for that In.tltutlon The net profits 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister for the vear were *601.133, nr an Increase 
of Intending householder <>f oyer 676.000 over the net profits for the

Duties—Fix month.' residence upon end previous yenr With the balance st credit 
enltlvstlnn of the land In each of three of profit and loss brought forward from 
vearw A homesteader mav live within ike year 1910 amounting to *153,000. the 
nine miles of his homeetesd on a farm hsnk ha- 6754.000 available for dlslrlhu-

is. vtks sarsjys
t *4 I SI . I V , . tit* ral,‘ °f 8 P,*T eent- W*TP p,*ld" ®nd ,lle
In certain district# a homesteader In f g20onoo transferred U, the Beet

M ,mm*3 00 per acre. Duties-Must reside upon ferred In 1910. 
the homestead nr pre-emption all months Officers' pension funds, bank premise* 
In each of three rears from date of account, etc., absorbed 625.000. leaving 
homestead entrr (Including the time re *181.000 to he carried forward The bank’a 
qtilred to earn homestead patent) and amount now etanda at 82.500,000 and
cultivate flftv acre* extra. ,M 4,^,, now amount to 640.000.000. be-

A bome-teeder who has exhausted his jng an Increase of «4.060.000 over the tie

;;,v;r :h,lVh.ïs ^ x “• rSVm.
Srss* ».«*«» — *..... —- •«
In eaoh of three rears, cultivate fifty the previous year.
acre* and erect a house worth 8300 on This bank haa been making steady ana

constant progress and a oomparleon of 
the figurée now ehown with those of a 
year ago ought to be convincing proof of 
Its progreeslveneee

Visit our herd ( 
Write ne about Jei 
D. DUNCAN,

44 cows now mllklngl.nowicK. oue.

mreeye yon want.

IAyrshires & Yorkshires
For eale. Ayrahlree all agee. Including 

three bulla fit for service, all bred from 
deep milking stock

Yorkshire pigs all age* We are now 
booking orders for piga to be «hipped in 
March, April and May .

Apply to Hon. W. Owene,

DON F.O., ONT. me,
GORDON H. MANHARD.

Manhard. Ont

CL0VER1EAF ROLSTEIRS. PRESERT OEFIRINC j
,.°.VSSrI,,,„'3i.''b;31ÆV on d
one heifer 19 montha ready to breed yU II 
three good oow- rom 6 to 7 months, bred “ 
also two bull calve* 4 and 7 months ..Id if 
one by Sir Admiral Ormsby. the other 1. ]
grand-.n of Johanna 
A^T. SMITH » SON,

“S

Proprietor 
BELLO, QUE.

Burn Brae
ayrshires ÏÏJïïss’.Sr1

Also a very fine one. two months old. 
ont of Fanny. .34098. that gave 12.13 
pound* of 4 4 per cent, milk in Decem
ber In her official teat. Well marked, 
nearly all white, dark brown epot*.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONSSIDE FARM. MONTE

Robert Ftlnfon. Ma

MII.I.OROVI

RIVERVIEW HERD
Offers bnll calve* from I to 10 mos old 1 
H1RKD BT KIND IBRBELLK WALKKK, I 
whose 3 nearest dame and sister averagr 
in.16 I.BH BTTTTFR IN 7 DATH and 115 F 
lbs In 30 daye from dame of likewise 
breeding, at exceptionally low figurtw. tc 
make room.

tOSFFH HUDSON * SON.

CHOICE AYRSHIRES
Winners In the show ring and dairy 

teats Beveral choice cowa and heifers, 
also bnll calves and yearling bulla, for

P. J. SALLEY, I.ACHINB RAFID6. OUE bcinwith good testa and udders 
Heavy producers Record of Performance
"Xiro'wKïtè^Wvandotte Cockerels. Big 

rong bird*. Martin's strain. 8160 each, 
taken right away. .

Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrlte or 
and see them Nearly fifty head to 1
fWILLIAM THORN, LTNBDOCH,
Trent Rnn Otoek Farm, long d 

phene In honee.

HOMESTEAD 
HOLSTEIN HERD

I "Sir

j by 11

I built 
the 1

Home of Helbon DeKol. Canadian cliam 
plon oow for 7 and 30 daye. vli. 31 64 lbs 
butter In 7 days 168.67 lhe. In 30 day .

Herd la headed by Dutchland Cola nth» } 
Fir Ahbekerk, whose dam, Tidy Pin lint 
DeKol. made t* 44 lhe butter 7 days, md gri 
sire's dam Coalntha 4th's Johanna 35 E ■ 
lbs. In 7 daye. 1.647 Ibe In 1 year Wt 71 
have the chuloeet young bulla we ever hid j 
to offer Better apeak early If you wse1 ■

Tamworths
W. W. OORT, 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N B— Unanthorlxed pnbHcntlon of this 

will not be paid for i
PRICES LOW.

COLLVER V. ROBBINS
Riven BEND

E- LAID!.AW â
BR WEST. • » NTONTARIO ■I iyerf Isemcnt

Clydesdale Stallion For Sale Maple Grove Stock Farm EHE'EHv,
female anoeetors have butter re

17.000 lhe. milk In the 
00k of thle kind write

M. BOLLERT, TAVISTOCK, R. *. Ne. 6, ONTARIO.

King Lyons Hengerveld. whose 7 
from 60.60 lhe. to 14.76 lhe. In 7 daye.

offering are cows with records 
dlnary farm conditions if yo

Registered Canadian-bred Clydesdale Stallion, 4 years old. 
color with white points. Sire Montrave Matchless; dam, Queen of Roses. Apply,

Nice field brown in

Among the 
made under or

W. J. Cox, pîZnî, Peter boro, Ont.

i
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